
Tartar Teen Talk

Thin paM vt«Ot hai been abn
me for student council. Th 
lave started to work on t 
itudent body budget which is

again this year. Torrance High 
is presenting "Why I am a Ba 
chelor," from the first period
drama class. The play, a comedyery big Job. Torrance Is pr«
tafwofrtnrmaiTiage, is narfaiea

"36 HOUHS LEAVE"
Romance had slowed up, 

perhaps just a little. Bob and 
Mary had been married for 
Five years and life seemed to 
have lost Its zest. Bob work\ 
pd at Douglas as a mechanic, 
he had two days off each 
week. He decided that he 
would share one of those 
days with Mary. This Is the 
way It worked the first day.

The baby sitter came in at 
T a.m. and got the two small 
children up, fixed their break 
fast, and took them for a 
hike In the park. Afterwards 
 he left the two children In 
the backyard to play and
fixed breakfast for Mary and 
Bob. After their hfearty meali 
at'the comfortable house of 
Lots, they dressed and went 
downtown. »

Mary dropped Bob off at 
the Rumpus Room where he 
sipped beer and swapped tall 
 tales with the fellows while 
she went down the street for 
a new hat and shoes. After 
her shopping spree, she pick- 
ed up Bob and they had lunch 
together. Since she was Qnppn
for the Day/ she suggested 
that Daddy Bob drive her Into 
Los Angeles for a matinee. 
Of course father was delight 
ed to please her. They saw 
"The Robe."

After the show, they went 
horn* to check on the chil 
dren and take a short rest. 
They showered and sharpen 
ed up to go out for dinner. 
They enjoyed cocktails and a 
leisurely dinner at Charley's 
place and then went to San- 
tit .Monica to the Aragon 
Ballroom to dance and ro 
mance to the champagne mu- 
lie of Lawrence Welk. After 
the dance, they Came back 
to Torrance, had an early 
morning snack (we're open 
all night, you know), and 
home to bed.

The sitter spent the -night 
with them and in the morn- 
Ing got the children's break 
fast and took care of then) 
until 10 o'clock. Mbm and^op 
?ot up, ,hafl breakfast, and 
then sent Mrs. Sitter home 
and took over their duties. 
This happened 6 months ago 
and they do similar every 
week. Why don't you try "30 
hours leave?"

      .
HAS THIS EVER HAP 

PENED TO YOU* "Good 
morning, Ma'am, has the boy 
been here advertising yet? He 
hasn't? Oh, well, Hire 111 give 
you some of those. This is 
that new Chlorophyll Castile 
you've been hearing so much 
 bout on radio and televi 
sion. Jt's a hair «nd akin 
conditioner. It sells tnrough- 
out all leading drugstores at 
$1.98 a bottle. The way that 
they have us boys advertise 
It out, we're supposed to give 
you one free with the one you 
pay for, but here, can you 
keep a secret? You sure can't 
tell the neighbors (the boy 
Mys as he quickly hands you 
several bottles of liquid soap). 
Hide- these. Don't say any 
thing to anybody. Just pay 
for one, and keep |i. all."

THUBSDAT, MARCH U  
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Buth 

Y. Carson
FRIDAY, MARCH It-

Mr. MM MM. W. B. Walker 
«n« W. Carton fife

 ATUBDAY, MARCH no 
Mr. and Mrs, Eaukt Asfaton
UU CMvens 

SUNDAY, MARCH Si-
Mr. and Mrs, Phil Mellor
1*M» AaMey 

MONDAY. MARCH 22 
Mr. aodUn. T«<1 feddcn 

TUESDAY, MARCH tt~
Mr. and Mr*. Dan BoaenUuU
»821« Monte VUta, Lomtt*

WEDNESDAY, MARCH M-* 
Mr. and Mr*. Ferrell It.

Miller 
1828 Arlington

WE NEVER CLOSE

League tliat has Its student go 
anmenLmake on the budget f 
he next year.
For those readers who don 

understand what our s t u d e n 
jouncll Is, I'll try to explain 
.o you. The purpose of the cou 
11 is to allow the student: 
ake an active part in the go 
rnlng of the school (Torran 
s unique In that It has one 
he best student governmen 
i all of Southern California 
'he officers consist of 16 me: 
ers who are elected each ! 

neater. Each officer takes car

ivitles, who takes' care of al 
lie aud calls, and activities 
PHB. The Principal has the pow 
r to veto, but as yet has neve 
isappi'uved of Uiu councll'a du
islons. The powers of the st 
ent council arc to take care 
11 student school business, a 

pass all bills under the st 
ent body funds. 
I hope this will give you 
ttle better idea of the Tartar

Five members of ih« &Hiden 
ouncil who went to Leuzingi 
or a Bay League Forum cam 
ack with lots of Ideas' forTH 
nd also a good impression
heir school. Their campus 
nmaculate, and they have 
tudent lounge equipped with 
uke box, and a juice bar. It 
oo bad Torrance isn't able I 
ave a student lounge, but u: 
1 the students grow up enoug 
j keep our campus clean afr
 ell taken care of, we are ur 
ble to have some of the prl' 
ges I know all of the Ta 
irs want. So let's start taking 
are of our school by, first o 
II, picking up those pieces o 
aper,

We wish to congratulate th
afeteria on the food that ha 
een served during the las 
t/o weeks at school. It has real
  been delicious.

Another one-act play Is beta 
>nt to Pasadena Playhouse th 
ear. Last year Torrance sen 
Sunday Costs Five Pesos," st 
ng Babs Whttley, Yo Gold 
mlth, Lents Smith, Deiores Me 
ollum, and Jan Desmond. This 
lay won one of the first-placi

NOW   ENDS SAT.
Gate Kiddie Show
Every Sat, 1 pun,

TWO BIO ALIXX>IX>B
TOP HITS 

ALAN UUBD LEO GENN

'Paratrooper'
. BOCK HUDSON

Taza, 
Son of Cochiie'

BRASB&LB 
MARILYN EBSKINE

The Eddie Cantor 
Story1

—to Oofor—

BBVKBLY MICBAEL8

'Wicked Woman1

AORRiWF
FBI-SAT. SUN. 

TYBOHB POWER
'Rawhide'

 and  
UICHAIU) W1OMARK

'The Frogmen'
 In

DANIELS 
CAFE

l625Cabr!llo Ave.

COCKTAILS

K&RQFM4
FBI SAT. SUN. 

GALA KIDDIE SHOW
 EVERY SAT.  

TYRONB rOWKB
'Black Swan*  ana 

RANDOLPH SCOTT

'To the Shores of
Tripoli'

 Both la T**nleolor 

by Nell Mahori. Starring In the 
play arfl_Cojnnle_8tout, Lairy 
Carter, Sue Mayors, Barbara 
VanAlstyne, and Else BarlO' 
The play was presented to the 
Torrance Woman's Club on Feb. 
18, ahd they enjoyed it a lot. 
We Wish them lots of luck when 
fhey go to Pasadena at the end
if this month.
The junior class cabinet I» very

>usy thes£ days working on
'Prom Week," which ivill bo hi'l< 

April 26-30. This affair is go 
to be a week of activities foi
he student body sponsored by 

the junior class. The purpose 
of the affair is to make jnoney 
for the best junior-senior prom 
>ver presented at THS. 
ichedule. Of the *vent» is a 
ows: /
Monday hlght, a movie;" 

day, a junior play; Wednesday 
a Tartar Knight and Tartar Lady 
baseball game; Thnrsday, a "is* 
'nt show; Friday, a dance.
Tryouts for the play were tin 

Tuesday and tryouta for the tal 
ent show are during this week 
so all you talented Tartars had 
better try out Tickets will be 
8Olo~f6r »1 per person for {he

Jjut Friday night wa« a busy
nne fnr the Marquet T»T«ens. An
retaliation of officers and a re 

cognition .ceremony aA.theYjyCA 
ras followed by a slumber par- 
y at Linda Halberg'a home. Al 
hough no one slept, fun was 

had by all 21 girls attending.

At two regent meeting*, the
Tartar Ladles Welcomed their 
new sponsors, Mrs. Schaeferand 
Mrs. Hay worth. .Under the 
:uidance of the new sponsors.the 
Ladles" anticipate a semester 
rf progressive activities.

At a recent and call over In
nglewood, many of the talented 

Tartars were seen. Showing their 
alents were varlety_jhow fata, 
he song queens, and the yell 
eadera. They were received-with 
rlendtlness and politeness, and 
nglewood really enjoyed them, 
nglewood has been invited to 
acme over here for an, aud call 
t the end of the month.

Another group enjoying the 
iast week-end was one who pre- 
ented Pat Merritt with a sur- 
rise party. Although the party 

started late with the honoree 
ettlng lost, everyone who at- 
ended the affair had a wonder- 
ul time. Ice cream, cake, and 
emonade we» enjoyed by alL

This Tuesday the Tartan were
resented with an aud call from

El Camlno. The entertainment
was enjoyed by all the student
body.

This brings you up to date on
he happenings of THS.

iruce and Johnnje Day, Don 
lie Fierce, Danny Miller, Die- 
toe Dyer, Pamela Kllnzing, Da 

veyTBffleblcnrSfia "ft ISollteBay

Sorry to hear that Mrs. M«*y 
Inilley, of 3101 Opal St., Is 111 
Irs. Smilev is past president of Madrbna: PTAi       '

SIGN OF THE TIMES ... Tills beautiful chptch MB-fewer, which hu been greeted above 
th« new First Lutheran Church at C«rson St'andf Flower, Is symbolic of the tremendous 
growth of Torrance as It is reflected In the city's tinurches. Host of the city's churches are

Jack Amos, of 1215 Felbar, 
celebrated his third birthday iav- 
Thnrsday, March 11. The little x~ 
riends who helped him cele- Hl 
>rate were Judy and Clark Os- 
orne, Mike.and Johnnle Belzer,

odge To See 
taxing Bouts
A card of six boxing bouts 

111 be held for the entertain- 
lent of the South Bay B'nal n
'rith Lodge at its meeting to- 
ight at the Alan Richard Hall 
ere.
The bouts will begin at 8:30
m. Participants are all mem- 

lers of the Variety Boys Club, 
oeording to William J. Brodsly, 
ubllclty chairman. Professional 
oxlng gloves will bo awarded 
a the winners of the two mast 
utstanding bouts.

will be open for inspection Sun 
day from 2 to 8 p.m., it was an 
nounced this week. 

The church Is located at 4865 sound * chamber In which loud
Sharynne Lane, Seaside Ran 
ches.- , 

The Rev. George F. Cain, pas- 
or, will speak on the. topic 
'Stoning Jesus" at the H a.m

New Chapel Unit 
To Be Opened

The initial chapel unit of the
new South Bay Baptist Church it receives from Qod in heaven. The Cross la the symbol of God'

love. For God so loved the wort

death on the Cross for us. A

teld In the Recreation Build 
ing at El Retire Park, Holly 
wood Riviera.

"Bight Oughts of a Christian 
Life" will be the topic Of the 
pastor's talk at the 7:30 p.m. 
service. 

The King's Daughters will
met Tuesday evening in the
ome of Karen Whltney, 610 8. 

Catallna Ave., Redondo Beach.
Choir members will prepare mu-

By BEV, PAUL WENSKE
Pastor, First Lutheran Church

High on a scaffold Workmen are working on thei>52-foo 
tower of the new First Lutheran Church at Carson and Flower 
The tower points like a finger toward heaven, indicating tha 
what the church gives to people in its teaching and preaching

ipeakers will be placed for th 
purpose of playing sacred mil 
sio and chimes.

At present the churches I 
Torrance "are spending abou 
$425,000 to expand their facll

.ervice Sunday, which will be tieg to meet the needs of ou
fast-growing community.

First Methodist Church 1 
jullding a new educational unit 
the Baptist Church la bulldln 
a new educational unit; th 
Catholic Church Is lengthenin 
ts present church. The Chril 
tlan Church is (mllding a nev 
church plant at a new location 
and First Lutheran Church 1 
building Its first unit of the no
church plant on it* new churd

GALA MJDDflB SHOW
BVKBV SAT. 1 KM.

AUOIB MVBJPHY

'Ride Clear of 
Diablo'

- 1« Teehnloolor 
_aud- 

JOAN (1RAWFORD
Song1

sio for the Chapel dedication and 
Easter Services Thursday eve- We are grateful to the chu
ning in the Adult Sunday School people of Torrance who are gl

ng so generously of their tin)
Christian School, 6922 W. Facl and money to give to our con

DRIVE-IN Theatre
t>444 f. VlDHOHI U

flo Coast Hwy., at 7 p.m. munlty beautiful and adequat

A LION'S SHARK IS NOT
vom GREATER PORTION

Acwrdlng to Anop'i FablM th> 
Lit n't ihir« It ill. A llor 
now muni lh« unl.lr .ptroprl.. 
lion by »n« ptr«on of igmdhlng 
In wnteh «M n«v* nn «qu«l Mght 
or Inumt.

UNCOMMON KNOWLEDGE 
George W. SHnuwon

feuihil of four 
iuiky

il t» iur« you in
. L«t ui th*ek 

lM and iir*«*fll

churches. Every community Is 
proud of Its churches and Tor 
rance Is no exception. Why no 
show the church people of ou 
community'that we.approclat 
what they are doing in giving 
us adequate churches by help 
ng them? Why don't you senc 
a check to the church or church

you are most Interested in 
or better still, If you haven'

yet done so, be an active 
worshipper and worker In one o 
h» churches In Torrance. W 
lave many fine churches anc 
very one Is Interested In hrinf 
ng you the message of God fo 
your life. 

There Is_no better reason t 
legln than the Lenten scaso 
which we are celebrating rlgh 
now. During this season we re 
member that oh a Cross Chris 
dlqd to save u* from our sin 
nd to save us for eternal lit 
n glory,
May our church towers wit! 

their crosses show the vlsito 
hat we are a church going anc 
i God-loving community.

BYE PRODUCERS
Minnesota and the Dakotas 

ead 111 tliu production Of rye.

i'OUT FRONT
The port of Naw York has 

ISO mllea of waterfront.

ONE DOLLAR

FRAfclrl'SfURNlIURi
MM BL fHMJO, TORRANCI

Around the Garden'n Plaza

Skiis, Toboggans 
Spell Out Misery

By HELEN AMOS
FA 8-1988 

Mrs. Lots Hughes, of 1122 Fel
bar, JMlB_glyejn a surprise show 
IT iast Friday evening bjTTK 
Mary Circle of the First Meth 
idlst Church. The shower was 
/old at the home of Mrs. Dor- 
>thy Slyh, of 2551 Lesserman. A 
msslnet was trtmmed for th 
mby In yellow and white. Cof 
i.'c, cake 'arid lime sherbet was 

served. Those ladles present wer 
Hurley, Ruth Bye, Martha 

De Lane Cahow,- Martha 
...... Eva, Brundin, Charlott
llaff, Audrae Wright, "Harriet 

Feterspn, Shelly 'Foster, D o r I 
Dean Pyeatt, Eloise En 

and Dorthy Slyh.

Oregg Perldn, of 2830 El Do
 ado, celebrated 
ilrthday Saturday, March 13. t 
rain with the engine and elgh 
;ars, all made of cake, -an< 
narshmallow wheels was ocrvci 
o~tlio children; afttu-tlm cake 
ill the children went to the Sta 
Hum Theater to see cartoons an 

serial. The children who wen 
rere Elllott, Andrea, Chris and 

Stephanie Nohr, Nlckey and Gre 
gory Harestad, Linda Banbrook

"Mrs. V. T. Vanderpool ft hold- 
ng a swimming class foradul 
ladles only) every Wednesday

morning at the Hermosa Plunge 
n the Hermosa Blltmore. That's 
t 10:80. Each lesson is one 
half hours long costing $1 per 

esson. Mrs. Vanderpool once 
warn on the U. S. Team for 
he Olympics^ She still holds the

record for tffe brsast stroke, 
nyone Is Interested in Joining 
iiese ladles, Just go to the

Hermos plunge and sign up.

Van De Vere of 8H Patrc- 
nella; co-hostesa waa Llla Ogren. 

Jt^ Those, present were Ruth Bye, 
Varnelle Coffman, Blanche 
Campbell, -Bee McKntght, Gplda 
Relneke, Violet White, Lorraine 

a^na Duffy. Invited but unable to at- 
end was Mickey Malone.

and p'eter .Sprague, and 
ackle's brother .Glen.

The Madrona Ave. PTA to go-
jg to observe the Girl Scout 
Irthday at their meeting this
 ming. Troop 1293 will furnish 
. table centerpiece and pre- 
ent the colors', which will give 
hem a chance to show off their 

!W troop flag.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McEOiose, 
f 1204 Felbar, went skiing again 
wo weeks ago at Big Pines, 
nly ttys time the trip wasn't 
o successful. Mrs. McElhosc fell 
nd broke her leg. After spend 
ng ten days In the Methodist 
Hospital in Los Angeles, she is 
ow home hobbling around on 
rutches.

The Cub Scoot Pack 201-C Is
 olng on a field trip this Satur-
ay to Port MacArthur.. After

tour of the fort, they will
have their lunch in the mess 
all.

^ Chuck Hardlnghatis, of 808
'qnthill, found a new process 
or painting the 'outside of their 
ouse. It's a powder that all 
ou do Is mix It with water, and 
ery. Inexpensive only one thing 

s wrong, after It wa» applied, 
. was the wrohg color and now 
o has to paint It over again.

  * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fetrat, 

f 2B4a Opal St., had as guest 
ist Sunday from Whlttier Mr. 
nd Mrs. Tom Breese and their 
wo daughter*

The Jaiuwlk family of 80S 
Fonlhlil wont to Big Bear to
islt some friends last week-end.
'here was very little snow but 

Mrs. Janaslk found a Iilll with

some snow on it. find decided 
to do a little toboganlng. The 
The toboggan went faster than 
Ruth did and now Ruth Is find 
ing-It; hard- to- flit -down, Wellr- 
that's enough of the snow, for 
awhile, mih Ruth?

Felbar Ave. Is sorry to see 
genial Dr._ Jack Roberta and his 
family leave to move to~thetr 
new home In Rolling Hills. We 
wish them luck and hope they'll 
come back often to see their old 
friends.

Diana Lynn Campbell of Patare-
nella Ave. celebrated her third . 
birthday Monday, March IB. Her 
little friends who came to her 
party were Pamela Duffy, Paula 
Taylor, Donnle McVay, Jaydean 
Kay, Sheryl Waldorf, Stevie Kid- 
ser, and Diana's sister and. bro 
ther, Kathleen and Ronnle. 

._.__ ....». __ _..»._......._
I want to teto this opportm-

Ity to"say hello TolTIUIe fejla 
who has. been sick for a month. 
He had an accident on his bike 
and since has had a bad ear 
Infection. I know all his friends 
are hoping he will hurry up and 
get' well so he can play with

man (known to all of us as 
ButChXBfflnett of 2928 Opal St.

» * *
Mrs. Marguerite GUI of Fab*-' 

nella was given a baby shower 
Friday evening. The shower 

, held at the home of Viral-

Richard Steel*, of ISZfl Fkw
wood, celebrated his tenth birth- 

If day Wednesday, March 10, and 
en children were present. A 

treasure hunt and games were
enjoyed by all Those present A
were Linda Voche, Gloria Tlllery, 
Linda Baeklund, Sherry Dllle-
lay, Sandra Penner, John Cam- 

bon, Steve Armistead, Jimmy
lurley, and Dick Dyer.

.1 could ittn use some more
idles to bowl in our league. We 

will start bowling Friday, March 
26 at 9 a.m. at the Torrance 
Bowling Alley. Please call me 
at FA 8-1986 or call Bev Osborne 
at FA 8-403B.

CETA

Of $25 TO $2000
k- Now employed nwo *nd woum 
 ~nurritd or ilngl«-"-nJ«y get   
Inth nut. Pbon* for om-vMt 
Mtvk*. Writ* DC com* In (otf.y/

a*. Fl., 1441 MAnOIUNA AVb
Phonai FAIrfM KI42 . Twranee 

Uoyd H. P*ttmn, VES MAN***r
a,

WELCOME TO TORRANCI . . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
At OAB80N AND MANI1BL HTK, TOBBAMOI 

FA8TOB
iiM ».M. yvrf.
*a.H


